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Hon DeCosmos thought that alihouffiT^' 

Biti of Vancouver Island was rot periect f 
did not see wbat else the Government ’ 6e 
do eo satisfactory to the people as to 
money to pay tbe arrears and salaries of n 
teachers. llle

House adjourned till 3 o'clock to-morro*

We are sorry to learn that imany head of 
five stock hsrve fallen victims to 'the severity 
of the weather in the Upper Country. Be
tween Spda Creek and Qrasoelmouth the 
loss has been heavy; At latest da'es a thaw 
backset in which brought some relief to tbe 
pobr animals.' * ‘ f

for the trade of foreign countries. Such 
a measure miglhjbe very easily . pro* 
vided by alfovfngj afd&wbitek oij «$l' 
goods exported frimdhe Goléiiy.

could
Provide. ; I Before His Lordship-Chief Justice Needham.]xTuesday, March 31 1868.

I $ a wfdneailay.Maj-dh 25,1868v 
Sbjjros«eiiii, a#l)hdiaQ,jia4‘Afraigned u(gm 

an indiotfcent charging him with having
Cptnmerqc consequent upon the abuli- softs an foyoicejOf goqdfï ’SpaT'MSigr "‘^"^ÿ^mrdered another Indian at Nanaimo 

- tion of Free-Trade. Aa a Free Port land or elsewhere ; ho paya the tin t rha 'b^^rtaf|bijgj; Prftbier pleaded Not Geiitj 

Victoria ai» tracked custom era frorp „and sails ^jfortion, of the, mypioe iorj |.~aassraasssaà &SBZ SSI
tage tbiam.elsewhere, The prestige.of easily vflnd 4k customer from abroad charged in the iodiciineott 
the port for cheap goods was becom* 'if 'ttift20“f>er cébt. duty paid on thé Sah.a-.faak and Snla-ham (Cowichanin- 
ipg established- Our merchants had pôrtiôïi'ieteiideà for local tionstroipfcion diene) father and eoti, pleaded Not Guilty to 
already an. extensive - and increasing be & pocked off. Retain the duty and *Q indictment charging them with having 
export business with the Sandwich thegooda lie on bis hands, an injury murdered an Indiandoctress belong-
Islands,S-uka, San Francisco, Wash- to hipi ftod, a benefit to no one, not i°!,t0^ei®ame tribe' , 
ingtoo Territory and Mexico. Com- even to the Government. This plan Mr Walke*. approved to prosecute ; Mr 
meroe under thé Free Port system would work no injustice to the Colon. ,netracled bs Mr BmboP> for lhe de'
was nourished and protected, and fàî mhni&otursr, Who is pot a com, evidence went to show that the de-
there is no estimating the importance p?tuor m a foreign. market, while it ceased bad been called on to exercise her 
%,wlfioh it vfbuld ultiqbaiely have at- wçuld.udfiimmefl8?iy (fttheprofits of incantations In behalf of a young Indian lying 
toined had not the Tariff, » hioh levies the merchant; and attract a floating ,iok* 5h^faUed to save him from death, aud 
an average duty of tvvehty per cent population to our shores. To prevent »«• ebot endkilhd by the prisoners, in ae» 
upon imported goods, been ; ex- fraud, a rigorous system of inspection eordaDC8 With Indian eostom towards nesuo- 
tended to the Island. But after Union might $e easily Introduced, by de«« ce!!fo1 medicine men and women,
it would hâve been ’ pfopéattérbjùs1 toi’ tat Hr g a Cttstom-bouse officer to ex» Jbe jury, after a short absence, found Sul-

T'7of «dirwtrtw-wi'wa P..k.?.
on the Island ànd à System Or indirect before it. leaves the store ; an obliga- thereto. ; i ;
taxation on the mainland and expppl tion, ffom the purchaser and a certifi- assisting prisoners tq xsc*rs.
the two sections to pull amicably to- cate from the captain of the vessel in John Dwyer and William Wood
gather in double harness. Two diverse which they are shipped should be arraigned for sentence, having been convicted 
systems for laising revenue in tbe required that they will not be “i'diog io the escape of Maurice Carey
same Colony would have proved an- landed within the limits of the colony Wben aeked if be had anything to say, Dwyer Tuesday, March 24,1868.
satisfactory and impracticable, and apd the expense entailed by the emI 88>d at the verdict, met al 3 * m’ Twelve mem-
must have resulted in discontent, con- ploy ment of an additional officer, * 'C. 0nnffiMiorncf nn°tLV!f Pfrej“CllC.e °r Minutes of last sitting read and approved.
fusion and disaster. It is highly met by a small fee to be paid on each w Th T , k P , , ^ Ho° Robson *« on Monday

, A. ° ' met. uy a email iee to ne pam on eacn Wood said he had been coovicted of a crime next, he should introduce a Fence Bill. .
necessary that the laws ..of the united invoice, which should not be less in value than of which he was not guilty. House adjourned-to present the reply to the

; Colony should be assimilated, and in (say) $150; the merchant to be cred- The Chief Justice said tbe prisoners did not Go,IerDlor’«,
HO particular more than wherein they Red with the duties remitted on account benefit their case by the hardiness which the, proceeded^wTmt^BTs'bltïad® rtrodu'êè" ment
affecj; the raising of revenue. Van- of future importations. We are glad assumed. The jury was a highly intelligent First—Weights and Measures. The alter-
COnver Island accepted the Tariff with to observe that one of the city mem- one. aDd after much attention and due delib- «ions in this measure are very trifling and
a determination to give it a fair chance’ hero fMr. DeCosmos) has asked the nation bad found them guilty as charged parliealar Dot,ce- Ptt9:ed 8ecood
and after a trial of eighteen months Government for information upon this *n lbe ‘°dictment- Tbe Court entirely con- Second —Naval Stores' end Victualling
Mis found at while farth products head/ The matter is deserving the verdId* arid the prisoners were Bill, providing for the more effectual protec-
W . ; u , • xa° matter is aeservmg the ordered to undergo penal servitude for the lido of the naval stores. The bill, as I un-
“ave been sensibly benefitted by its early attention of the Council ; ifpr if ter_m. of two years, dating from the day of derstood the hoo geutivman, emanated from
Operation, thé foreign trade eïijpÿed it can b» shown—-as we think it can__ their arrest. T home and is more a preparatcry than an
by.rthis port before_ Union has been that by maratainmg the present ays* Sbil-har-l^^onvioTed^Twilful murder, ‘TthveT/^ntUMb^f^lm'bèm‘should 

seriously attected. lhe bulk of it has tom a very important branch of our was brought iorward for sentence. Rav A C enunciate distinctly the particolare of Bills,
ibnght other markets because the eh* 0 mmerce 18 în a fair wSV of beine Garrelt act'DF as interpreter. He said he for a wrong word in legislation or law as well

IWhSr * Ss mSi flWOE Wl)ppo the imposition of Customs daps have named cannot be too speedily transaction, not even â bird or a dog ; the peoially tbe President, will attend to this
has prevented purchases. Sau Fran- adopted to preserve it deceased was a bad man and a murderer. point. An amoelbg incident occorred this

. . . _ ,. _ ., v Sentence of death was recorded and tbe a terooon, when bou DeCosmos understood
• cisco buyers are bow seldom met m 1 '• —— prisoner was removed. the bon Attorney-General while speaking on

Ouïr1 marfibt. The Sandwich Islands’ ; l! Thursday, Mareh 26th.‘ Sal-a-bak and Snl-a-ham were also sen- ‘be Iotettates’ Bill to say ‘dimioatioo’ in
trade has fallen tn «. mer» ♦,(*„= «e Prsm f.rit*» fenced to death. Both prisoners professed Head of devolotion.' These mistakes, I fear,trade bas ïallen to a mere trifle of If tom CarlbOO. ibeir entire innocence of the crime. will occur all tbe time, unless members speak
ft».former proportions. Sitka, which (FromtheBrittïhColumbisn.) 4~r~~------- ?—r— r distinotly as they ought to do. Kill passed.

?do American bands ought to be even By' the somewhat unexpected arrival of Duxpiow . Soxe or St. Crispin.—We Tïï!'rî*1°»“ °L ^°!î,0D8i Billl
aheavieroustomfeT than When in Rus-. Barnari's Cariboo Express on Monday morn-. ^Ire ” a_0.Dmb” ef * ,lttte ' W” the country wherein tbe eontrseiVmad°e Court of Assize
siàn possession. is nctw scarcely known inF we have advices from our principal gold callBd Our Dixie Times, published once a ‘over the party contracting the debt fer six '
1 thp marMet!' 0^ ÿierctiants. the^ fie,ds «° tbe 12lh in»t, Mr Wiel, one of the ~ S‘. George’s, In Editor CoLONisT;_In your report of the
ifo^e,are dependen>alpi0fltentirely opçndame ^pubiLbed ao^kTrTifficulS fwflia "onld responsHHe*for tbe debt eix case of Reginia e Dwyer and Wood, yon say 
the loéaly Puget Sound and interior n*ong w,tb,^*e étPre8®‘ Tt>e tieasore, >v^ . who ia evident i t ~ yeaTB ^Ce.BOle6e be eoold Prove lbe expira- the “Judge charged the jury favorably for
demaWd fn* hh^ia» twWaraM a* k 1 miw ««»ethingover 8160,000, was!left at Yale, it ÎJ ’ 60<r,w editor, who is evidently a fam- tion of the Limitation Act ol California; I the prisoners^ and that Ilie inrv Ren - Mnd
as before Union, tin* whole

-Is found , 00* 80 much in the abolition where we are informed travelling.» both dif5- 8P?«J editorial, «m,e local items of no interest good, but as this one was contrary to the jury experfeebèd bnt iVtilg dffiicülMn comise 
Of- tbe Fiiee Portias in the neg’eot :ot cult and .dangerous. The general feature 6f ,0 onr readers and two Or three columns of practice of tbe two great commercial nations, l0 tne tiecision tfaev^ilid °'c *
tbë authorities to pifovide nocessary the mining news is “excellent good.” The ®d?erUsements of such an originataod witty ®“d”ht> oonourred in the i A JÏTÜftit
facilities or mdaostLt, for tbe tr.oe M 4» *»1 Sgfe JSSS2‘7H StftwSSSSSSSSbSffSt

action of an export trade, Goods may a“'f<,r. ,bre® weeks .immediately preceding . .fh ,k a «/Pectoena Dm- law, and he thought it better to let the 
hftanld from hnnH itioirno ^ 12tb» «md work was being suceessfully Pen,IDK Wllh ,hB huge, staring capitals which country wherein the debt was incurred pro
be sold from bond, it is true ; but every carrie4 on ia mogt of tfae c, img Qa Wi||ia - ewrmottnti tbe advertisements, here they are : vide th« remedy. It might also cause both
commercial man ,s - .aware they Vrcek. ' The Cariboo, especially, was paying “/«À' Bate-Professor of Snobology.-Geo- A P*"/’.
cannot j; be sold to àdvantage itf a well, one sb.lt alone yielded 143 ozs. fj the debt '“K
bonded warehouse because the oppor-' week. The other and richer shaft was not ared^^hort^notioe id oô 8i,,ing ar,d redace ‘he limitation simul.ane-
tnmty for displaying them (which, is berné wolked, a caüe having decurred'in it. way with their "pedal «tremi*es°°ee^ïe ous^wtUi.-the judgment of the local Courts 

. i generally indispensable to effect a sale) Lillooet paid 81000 for the week, agaînst fti-fiseinuatibg' influences of water he ‘ y.’ B?h tbu8.,be jod8me“‘ w®uld
8'ÎT1 necessarily wanting. Goods are There are about 200 persons out prospéctisg bDeP*r.ted 80les restored; and Stoiet both agreed't'h “t foreign la°wS a™

“ BBESFbF5-5
ih either of the sections we bavet MosqeituGuleb tbevuawe-Migondi. fdr Wbek "l ; Hop Hobson differed with the member

’ niitiéd, Wëre it hbtl'fdi‘ the fact thàt ending ;8th, t&e. Miaehahd iieid«d ^ebang-rJ P Hardy ' fràja Victbrie. He ooderateod the bill rifer-
i>-- .4' r ii‘6 1 7J ““ 7 *-| !« ! he above husiDesa on tbe highx i red to 'passed the Legislature without oddo-

refopyed front^qnd’ dred an<t ttosnty>fo9r*oiimx 'ionone pick 1 Ptesfeure pridtifple. Let friends, old and l sition.i^Thê present BilP was almost similar 
Ui duties, pod,, ifodpntire v%lpe arp, ,p»id,” .'Mi Wselabowed naiwoam lpiecr iwbrth 890, he"vbhnSeoH, and will give you ’fits’ at sigoT do one thhv'fexiàed previously on the Island 
<'■ and ttiw portion »qk,Required toHm- ‘«ken from this claim. The méwi taimel, ”1," Old shoes changed into new and Deed not be delayed on those -grounds.

:Æàg5iSm^a^g=giÆiiB«iifg£:as^isas3forded, Whileiawaiting the appearance adjoining"‘claim. On Wilson creeï. Aboai 2 .oreated no small interest on acçbuqt of the laf^* °f Brt,wh Cd1aiflbia ter be ms liberal as 
VMoMT ëtfWttlûér, might' ' hâÿe “»*«• «collent prospects bad ^h depots »d suppweï^to -m gT '^1 re*

-i4«lW<#l,i«<llâ£A ^#4#' W M&omPaWu /flicbii^nd others nob — ^iae*S,«énDMioD
plsbtahud vMm stock » docen titne^ l»< if?.ÆlravrèfPX^1Iff iwTliî^ff acr<)88-‘he. Rena arêèdnd tftné'and' ordered to be com ^ittierè:aré«dttfltei«it«pibityew must be 
forced to sVIidfofXo;».* ohii ;*deàd^ ^ C0D‘ b,

5fKloek"èatén%phy- tieetoet'âiid-ttiotha.of ' (epÿ 4ch ' o?âich° le Î S'° a v'r0Ç-^U?aA °l ‘he Creek' ,Fourth-IdtcstJeEsthtes Bill-. Th6'0bjeflt ^mnatt AKetn).,^orS.^pmrprfetore.
,rtto«V tbPSPlid rock! and thév^ wem «tn*- «rBD,ed ‘bem.fpr the of this’ meastif6;"hài 'beénialreatffgiven. 1<""> “

4vÆateffl i oV ni pÊÆ W i t0' l./çefc fit file lead!1 MtyftlP «M» ^KLW^°fe* *h? Gold'Com mif: tttti dSbaiej i - i
b«<?ev«4 tb be very promising, fioMfiCC^e District. A fair Obiuew pinera; iniw »

•>'fW ibifSt 7,9 fJHpoWy^Ma t<|i^hé jUq) rp^éd mètps j.s^beir dispos'5 Tbe ^30°48 * check. : - The btry drew! the money, ifleà, 'and coàsëquentty obnoxidéè lb . large 
*»4»i;oepftFjtY!Pfi jthq ÇolçmÿT, ma^tî l3 hayfl; uçrjtlfgoni little obapge. di,,ded wilb « ®bum of about bia dwa ege, majority bf the popolatron. -Passed second 

as surely as when ÿôu foster the.prok, lfiÇ»ir,iâes)lijpg eUS°W 20(3*22 eta Ç). A and both-absconded to O. ktiod. Tbsv were- *bd ordered to be committed on -“i" ■' " - ll‘"‘ ••
ductive.mlfimtA0f.lfla Colony. Whist" *'t0iWifd' a"«t#*and 4fes money, less $12,' Hu^Robson asked the Attorney'General
is wanted" now is the passage of »; tvecÿ fia.n.dao^spm^t $.500. çlear qt^all èx- ,a8 reoovefed.*,&n F.aimsco Despatch. .ifï<be Government• intended; to introduce any ft ts the best entre,»,

oÿauïs ]L " ltieâSÙÏrë'1‘Whiéh while l^ jatyag 'JX SlMlÿOll'fWl'“iSs.’Wfo™» >” ^”efet the ë«iergeocies' of the :case. SlFor68aïe atabtliewh^eea^aed^Lltiug^tores'and

loljtoPWlWte days. y jgràvè importance. ^ w tn a case 01 such
8 °! v X:i '"man acioM .1 emu;p g » tanqmo'J

One of the worst results of Uncon- 
- ditioaal Union was t bbplt to the governor’s speech. 

Following is the reply to the Governor-, 
SpBFtrtr-paseed -by tto«r L-egiRriive GounJ 
°n Tuesday, to which allDsiohjwa, jmatleb;

To His Excellency Frederick Seymour, Got, 
ernor and Commander-m- Cttief of n 
Colony of British Columbia and its D,Vn 
dencies. Vice Mm*ral and Ordinary cftfo 
same. dec,, dec
1. We, Her Majesty’s dntifnl and loyal 

subjects, Members of th.e.Legislative Council 
ol British Columbia io Council assembled
have heard wirh great pleasure the statement
of the «flairs and prospect» ef tbe Colony 
which Your Excellency has been graciously 
pleased to make to u,, and we beg, in returif 
heartily to tender every assistance that mBJ 
be in dhr power during the shott period to 
which the sliTibg of the Cunncil will thi. 
year be con fined.

2. We are aware of the financial diffien|. 
tiea with, which our Goveroment ia surround, 
ed, but have eoofideoce, with your Excel. 
Jenny, lhat time soda revival of coiktotteiii 
prosperity will cuie tbe evil^ and we ere g|a<j 
to iesrtt that there is a prospect of relief md 
sympathy in tbe meantîmé from the Im. 
perlai Govern me ot.

3. Tbe Bill on the important measure for 
defining the power and jorisdiçtion of the 
two . Courts of Supreme Jndioature, shall

„ receive, as it merits, our earliest' attention • 
as shall also the other Bills which ’ 
Excellency proposes to lay before as.

4. It is wnb great pleasure we learn that 
the external Postal arrangements are likely 
to undergo some material improvement.

5. Fully impressed with the importance 
of tbe question of the Uoioo ot British Cc|. 
ombia with the Confédéral!d Eastern British 
Provinces, we leel insured that when the 
opportune lime may arrive, every considéra, 
tion will be given to the interests ot this 
Colony.

6. We are glad- that a question of sack 
absorbing interest as tbe deal of Govern-

in the Colony is at length to receive jig 
fin.il settlernënV with doe regard to public 
faith and honor, and the just claims of All 
parties considered.

7. We cordially concur with yqnr Excel
lency in the expression of satisfaction at the 
marked improvement" visible in the agridul- 
tutal and mining Districts of tbe Colony, and 
hope that the undoubted advantages which it 
possesses will,.at no distant period, attract a 
large and permanent population; and in con
clusion, we earnestly trust that thé High r 
Aid invoked by your Exhelleocy may be 
vouchsafed to us io our deliberations lor the 
promotion ol the commets good.

(Signed) W. Hamlet,

i-4—a. Yictoria merchant. im»
- Bivaa Rlfitt mar On-~

wa|dt Whlc^l^ft h/re (oji ^aj^r^sjÿjrt^rioi# 
Oo Moudav. not having sneeeed ed in reaching 
Yale. ,. The stçayner went as far as Harrisoo- 
mouth. The river will not be navigable to 
Yâlé, some say for a fortnight, others a 
month yet.— Examiner. 1

County Court.—The Stipendiary Magis
trate has given hotlcé that he will hold a 
County Cquri every third Tuesday, com
mencing April 14th. Next Friday, the third 
of April, Will be the last day for issuing sum
monses for tbe first quarter.

Mr Brodrick, who purchased the wreck 
of the ship Fatihy for 81 ICO oh Tuesday, sold 
it for 8900 profit to Messrs. Lowe Bros, yes
terday. The purchasers intend to cat a hole 
through the side of tbe wreck and take oat 
the coal. _____ ■

The Enterprise arrived at 4 o’clock last 
evening from New Westminster. She 
brought a few passengers and a Cariboo ex
press. The up-country news will be found 
in this issue.

H M S Sparrow hawk is expected to re 
turn here on Saturday.
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LEGISLATIF® COUNCIL.

Chairman of Committee. 
answer to thb address.

Gentlemen—1 am ranch obliged for the 
address you hare been good enough to pre
sent to me.

I have no doubt bat that yon will faitbfiilly 
do yonr duty to the Ootooy, and I Iblek it 
desirable that every efijrt should be made 
to get through our work as early as possible.

:

---I g a» o
Sale op,the Wrecks and. Cargoes,—Mr 

Backus yesterday sold the ship F»no-y. Âmd 
bark Rosalia, as they lie stranded en the 
beach at Discovery Island; The, Fanny was 
knocked down lor $1100 to B- Brodrick, and 
the cargo (1330 tons coal) to Lowe Bros. 
I'be Rosalia, with cargo and all her appoint
ments, was sold to ft. Brodrick for $430.

can Holloway’s Ointment and Plll.—The Joys 
of Home.—How often. .does it happen that hap
piness is driven from our hearths' by illness ?— 
sickness and sorroW'Are cddStkht 'ébmpanihns: 
though in- tnOit éhkès theft- tent#re1:ls shotV'When 
Hollo waybe, remedips! amusadtoidispassesstbem- 
These medicaments can be confidently and .heart
ily recommended to pH invalids. ,ap the most .easy, 
Safe, and certain means of preserving; all .that is 
good, and casting out all that is corrupt, ’after- 
nally and internally. They are universally 
applicable by bdfh' sfé'tês in eVeiyyJfieaie. "H'ollo- 
way’s- medicaments do not deteriorate- by being 
kept,: now-Are theft properties > ohasged by. cli
mate; they can bajiflrelftsefl eÿtyiwfcef*, and the 
pripe at: which,|^gy pro fold ,0

THEOU E- EN O F f» ER FDM !
Murray a Lanman’s JXoamA jWATNRiavig- 

orates anA-atrangihans the weak and debilitated;
.soothes apd quiets t)ye nervous and excitable, and 
indueps healthful slumber to the weary and list-

omgsftj ntavis'i A

L-vv-iu;. ^55

Tmfli Shistmvaftr41
are a sure curé fSr Vitfated'OT ftipWléttitMèi ilood, 
are certain to purge out and carry off altHladi hu- 

mors ;
are" the best of all ftediriineT1 for thé stomach 
Ivor, and kidneys. 11 ^ '

o.i
7 Itt

more

w#
Trÿ them !’ Try1 them t

;|tt îBdtlq Misjj
i aito chkomic:

Tuesday, March 31, ll

I’he presence of every ind 
member of tbe Council is rel 
New Westminster to-day and 
subsequent day until the mod 
taut public business has ba 
aefod and the rights of thd 
secured. Honorable memo 
console themselves with the 
that this or that vital qa 
safe because they have the p 
certain members to “vote rid 
the measures come before 
disposal. But “promises, like 
are made to be broken" and 
laid schemes of mice and men 
aglee." The proper course « 
in poKtics ia to trust no one 
notbiog for granted, but to I 
prient to watch the interest! 
constituents Tbe bouorabl 
who wilfully absents himself] 
dùty requires his presence 
Westminster is guilty of a fj 
his^constituents which no ed 
palliate, no repentance conj 
no period since tbe proclaj 
Union bas there been an on 
tq effect good by the passagl 
ficial measures until now. 
previous occasion bas there q 
fested on the part of the j 
a desire to introduce w 
measures of reform and to g 
country in a manner conso 
the wishes of the people, 
session the people’s reprej 
fought band to hand with q 
and their minions and were worl 
conflict. Yet Chey fought mj 
the end and won golden 
from their country. To-dal 
dôm professes to have awati 
sepse of its mistake. It pledd 
observe the *• utmost econoin 
public expenditure, and cal 
people and their rep resend 
assist in the introduction ol 
some system of reform. Wj 
ba thought of the soldier whl 
sacrifice had stormed a ol 
cotta polled his toeman to law 
armé, yèt turned and fled i 
entering and enjoying the id 
victory? Would not his 
vide, his bravery and his vj 
forgotten in the clamor th 
be .rajaed against him for I 
or imbecility ? Just eo is id 
representatives of the peep 
bave “ fought the good fighd 
b'aVe fairly woo the field bj 
bravery and tact, but should 
fo,carry off the prize whid 
temptingly within their d 
would richly merit the exd 
their constituents and the 
Of their country. Important 
are about to come before the 
Apaong tbe most importai 
question ot( the location of t 
Government. A vote may H 
oh at any moment, and 
t'ho caprice of official mes 
neeuit may be mischievous 
tteme. The decision once j 
bè irrevocable. La=t sessio 
was recommended for the 1 
the Seat of Governmen, by j 
of five. This session, wij 
House, she may have did 
spearing even a bare majd 
withstanding the profession! 
ship we receive from offiçi 
Morally we are certain we t| 
bat there may be a mine rd 

at thé last momei *ui
sprung
things have occurred before 
occur again. In thesimphei 
nature, unsuspicious of dï 
dreaming in fancied ‘ seourt
easy victory in eto$ 
often by a cotip de main* 

eh test hopes been shatt .Ir^iiMt briHianL 

chanjed in to ijgàoàftnioui 
The duty of every indepelii 
Ws^-ïIrttîâWin his sitoCLOrd

bri
dft

Council bo 
which the' 
is lost it will notr-hftehargs 
iiéglect or apathy ofhèfôpf)

The American lieuse ol 
indisposed V 

Alaska byG

terms of the transfer the a 
•If be paid by the 20th ^f ' 
«ft^we eiipposè; the pro

!

the pore
appeari
f fWstt ft
efaase of

seven m
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